2018 Parents Book Club
7pm on the 4th Wednesday of the month

This is a book club for parents, and life as parents know it is constantly changing.

The book titles and meeting dates listed below ARE subject to change.

To get the latest information, ask to have your name added to our email list.

January 24 — Be Frank with Me—Julia Claiborne Johnson

February 28 — Ocean at the End of the Lane—Neil Gaiman

March 28 — Tea Girl of Hummingbird Lane—Lisa See

April 25 — The Glass Castle—Jeanette Walls

May 23 — The Hate U Give—Angie Thomas

June 27 — Jane Eyre—Charlotte Brontë

July 25 — Best Day Ever—Kaira Rouda

August 22— Before We Were Yours—Lisa Wingate

September 26 — The Big Read

October 24 — The Rules of Magic—Alice Hoffman

November 28 — Eleanor Oliphant Is Completely Fine—G. Honeyman

December 19 — Title Picking and Cookie Swap